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CHECK DP ... Members of the realty hoard are shown above checking on a house listed 
by one of the members. 'The hoard toured the city In a chartered bus (right) Tuesday In 
an effort to remind both realtors and prospective home sellers that the multiple listing serv 
ice of the hoard ado's to the sales force who will be looking for bilyers. .' 

DENVER'S PLACE
CELEBRATES ITS ....

THURSDAY NITE   MAY 15

Q> • FUN GALORE •

DANCING
TO THE SWEET MELODY OF ...

"THE NITE CAPPERS"
"HUES IN IIHVTIIM"

——————— JOIN THE FUN THURS. NIGHT ———————

REAL ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 
AND MEAT BALLS FOR EVERYBODY.

COME ONE| COME ALL!

VISIT OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE

21922 SO. MAIN ST.. I BLOCK SO. OF CARSON ST.

JOIN THE BALLOfC BATTALION—VOTE!

I A It I CCl Attend One of These All 1 1 v • s m° se**i°n* •••••• 
JOOKING SCHOOL
Tues. May 2.H.. 1:30 and 7:30 - Wed., May 21,1:30 p*

WIN THIS NEW RANGE!
IMPORTANT

Register at Any One of the 
Three Sessions at Our Store!

NOTHING TO BUY!
Cooking School Will Be Conducted 

By Southern California Gas Co.

THIS RANGE 
Valued at $336.00
• Full Vision Lighting

• V«niihing Shelf

• Kool Control Panel

  Grillevator Broiler

  Glass Oven Door 

• JOIN Till': HAI.I.OT 
BATTALION—VOTK!

Realty Board 
Members Tour 
City on Bus

A chartered bus tour of the 
several listings held by members 
o£. the Torrance-Lomita Realty 
Board was completed Tuesday 
just before noon with the r 
tors making the trip acclaiming 
it is a "worthwhile project."

In a move to acquaint th 
members of the hoard and Ih

 al public with the advan 
tages offered by making us< 
the multiple listing service of 
the board, the group charti 
a Torrance Municipal Bus T 
day morning and toured the! 
inspecting homes that members 
of the board had listed.

Making the trip were Harry 
Peterson. Perry L. Connett. Han: 
Norby, Brohson Buxton, R. D 
McEwen, P. B. Clayton. Maxln< 
DiChristina, C. J. Ryan, Rober 
Clayton. Florence Snmmers, G 
M. Earle, R. C,. Miller. Uithei 
Mumford, Theresa Russell, Mar 
garet Alter, Georgia MarloW

ack C. Clayton, and Eliza Tra
ioli.

..School Board
(Continued fn Page 1)

oral terms as Its prcsideni
His son has .recently returne
rom Korea. His daughter Is
ast president of .the Torranc
unior Woman's Club.
Mrs. Wrlght, like Stecle, wa
member of the charter con

nlttee and a board memb
Ince its inception. She lives a
532 El Prado with her husbam
nd two daughters. She ha

ong been active in Girl Scou
rk in this area.
The write-in candidate was
10 of the members' of tin
tarter committee which wu

Instrumental In divorcing the
 ranee Schools from the 1 

Angeles system In 11147. 
IH a native pillforniun, having 
moved to Torranee In 1985 
when he went to work a,t Co 
lumbia.
"I have sought no organize

iupport of any group or organ
ation other than my friend
ind neighbors who have virge

i to be a write-in candidat
offer pledges to no 'grou
allor than all the poop]

Torrancc to do as good a Jo
my capabilities will 

should I be elected," Walto 
aid Tuesday.

At the rant school board 
election two yearn ugo Wllllum 
H. TolKOn, a former Torrani 
mayor, was swept Into offli 
as a write-In candidate.

Polling places for the electio 
omorrow are the same as that 
it the bond election In Febri

..ElCamino

Funeral Services 
Conducted for 

£ Mrs. Agapito
Funeral rites for Vonotta Anna 

Agnpito, 33, of 1006 Sartorl Avc., 
who died after a short Illness 
late Saturday, were conducted 
at the Church of the Nativity 
yesterday morning followed by 
Interment at Holy Crpss Cc 
tcry.

Rosary was recited In the 
Stone and Myers Chapel Tues 
day evening, and mass celebrat 
od yesterday morning, with the 
Rev. P. J. McGuinness official 
Ing.

A native of Seattle. Wash. 
Mrs. Agapito was employed at 
he Kales Children's Shop, To

Surviving' her are her hu 
band, William, of 1008 S arto: 
Ave.; a daughter, Joan, of Long 
Beach; and mother and falh. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert.-Peck; twc 

 rs, Frieda Peck and Mrs 
ta Flnloy. all of Torrance.

(Continued fr< P«B«

commend the former levy of 
25 cents. By prudently setting 
aside at least 10 cents of the 
lax money from the regular 
junior college tux. The Board 
s hopeful of being . able . to 
ixpcml at the rale of $800,000 

per year for the next five 
rears or a total of $4,000,000.

om saddling the district with 
long-term bonded indebtednesi

nd has favored the pay-as-you- 
plan' of financing' the cof- 

egc. It has been estimated that
 the original five-year build- 

ng program had been financed 234,000." 
y long-term bonds, thn addi 
ional cost to the district anc 
o the taxpayers would have ex

 ded $1,000,000 all In Interest 
Under the present, plan, : whon 
he school Is completed It will bi 
loused in permanent structure! 
ind will be free and clear of 
indebtedness.

Voting on the Issue' will be 
the communities of Inglewood, 
I/cimox, Hawthorne, Ijtwiulalr, 
El Segundo, Manhattan Beach, 
Hermnsa Beach, Kedondo 
Beach .and the Intervening 
county areas within the dis 
trict.
In two of the districts, the Re 

dondo Beach Ward and the Haw 
thorne Ward, the voters will be 
voting for a member to ropro

nt them on the Board of Trus 
iees. Running unopposed in the 
Second Ward is Al Wilson, poul 
tryman, and in- the Third Ward 
Robert Black, a telephone com 
pany employee.

Charles Ver Jones, Torrance's
presentative on the five-man 

board, has two more years to 
and Is not running for 

reelectlon tomorrow.
The Board originally acquired
IP land, then a part of Alon- 

dra Park, through the efforts 
f Supervisor Raymond V. Da 

by. The county agreed to giv 
the land to the college- If It 
would construct facilities which 
:ould be used by the general 
niblic when not in use by thi 

college. It was for this reason 
that the- college erected recrea 
tional and physical education fac 
ilities ahead ' of certain perma 
nent classroom'structures which

would have little use as a pub 
lie facility.

The college I* located on 00 
acres of land on the south 
east .corner of Alondra Park 
at Redondo Beach and Cren- 
xhaw Blvds.

Since Its conception In 1946 
the college has completed an 
administration-classroom unit, i 
gymnasium, a field house, sho; 

y building, a warehouse, a sti 
union building Including . 

cafeteria, and a stadium
capable of seating 7000 person 
with an ultimate capacity of 20 
000 persons. Cost of the com 
)lptcd structures amounts to $4

MY 15, 1952

ARE YOU HAVING difficulty 
i finding a. suitable place to 
mt? There arc some vei-y fine 
laces available from $30 n 
lonth up In the Herald Classl- 
ed Rental Section.

BANK CLEARINGS

Annual bank clearings of,New 
York City are about 10 per cent 
greater than the combined to 
tal of the next largest Unitod 
States cities.

Did You Say Charleys?

Yes, I Said 
Charleys !

OK, Boyi..pull m« up! 
Thing* lire Interesting 
down 'here,' but right 
now all I ran think 
about Is wrapping my 
self around one of Char 
ley's fine steaks! Lot's 
go... you ran get Vin 
there morning, noon or 
night!

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrlllo — Torranco

ary.
Opening at 7 a.m. and closing 

t 7 p.m. will be the pollq at: 
Location Registration 

Perry Elem. Sthool 847 
No. Torrunce Elem   1748 
Fern Ave. Elem. 2010 
Torr. High School 17A7 
Torr, Elcm. 2070 
Wulteriu Elem. 1487 
Seaside Elem. 800 
710 Calle de Arbolei

(Res.) 1867

Total Votern, 12,400

Sweeping America f

CAN AD A SHEW EASIER WAY
TAKES OFF 
UGLY FAT
No Exercise, No Dangerous Drugs 
And You Eat The Food You Need!
Reduc

1334 EL PRADO TORRANCf 1443 
t y

. hl«hi,
c«lv«il Teke It of!, kec-p ItoHl Look yeari younger, 
feel year« younger. And now, the Canadian caloric 
reduction rttimen .ucc«.i ii youri wilh MYNEXI 
Eat what food you need and eat tale, Uynei 
Tablet!, chuck full ol the very precioul vllamini

reducini when fat comu off ten (all. You lake 
two irc.n Myne» TabMi belore miali and one 
red Mym>« Tablet alter nlaali. Full direction) 
wilh MYNEX uackage. Keilucini .ucc.it ll >oun 
or return lint package to druggiit for 13.00 re fund. In ill hoi .... -..

e.iier, no ul
without duller. MYNIX . . . the only 
lively Ikenud teblul midi in th« U B. ... 
ta the oil,ln>l C.i.iMi.n MYNEX lormu

.Ml OWN Dltl (i

ki orl let

STORK CLUB 
DERBY

Entries Are Now Being
Accepted for June and July

Arrivals—Register Now?

IT'S FREE! NOTHING TO BUY
YOU MAY 

WIN
This Time-Line

NORCE
AUTOMATIC WASHER
Plus V* Year's
Supply of All

Soap

All Expectant 
> Mothers Are • 

Eligible to Enter 
This Derby—

• . :;
Come In Now
Register For

This Stork Derby
IT'S FREE! 

NOTHING TO BUY!

1:1:7 1:1 rrudii 
Aiklor mt "How To Kedu<t"BoM»l wM thOtt'i Weight Ckar1i..fn»l

LIBERTY
HOME ECONOMY CO.

WHOLESALE FOOD PLAN
CHAVENS PHONK TOHH \\4 !• 1456

ACROSH FKOM RMn.OYMKNT OH It M 

Ol'EN KlJNUAVM U NOOK 10 « VM.JOIN THE 1IAU.OT 
BATTALION—VOTK!


